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Rhythmic Rhapsody  
What is Success? 

 
Success (the opposite of failure) is the status of having 

achieved and accomplished an aim or objective. Being 

successful means the achievement of desired visions and 

planned goals. Furthermore, success can be a certain so-

cial status that describes a prosperous person that could 

also have gained fame for its favorable outcome.  

The only person that can answer the question above is 

you. I am neither able nor willing to prescribe the ulti-

mate definition of success, as this is not possible. Every 

person is thinking differently about being prosperous in 

life and is defining success in another way, so there can’t 

exist a definition that is suitable for all. It is very im-

portant that you know exactly how to define success in 

life. Make yourself aware what accomplishment, success 

and prosperity in general means to you in your life. Some 

might define success as having luxurious cars and a huge 

mansion, whereas others consider a life full of joy and 

happiness with their family as the true meaning of suc-

cess. Once you have figured out what is important for 

you personally you are able to focus on your visions and 

goals. 

The true meaning of success goes far beyond the com-

mon definitions of success, such as having a lot of mon-

ey, being wealthy, having a lot of tangibles and earned 

degrees. Quite the opposite: true success in life cannot be 

measured with the above-named factors, but instead with 

the amount of people that are able to live a better and 

more advanced life because of what you created. This is 

the meaning of success. Not the trophies people are col-

lecting in their lives. 

 Media and society let us often conclude that living a suc-

cessful life means to be extraordinarily wealthy and have 

a lot of tangibles. But the meaning of success is to live a 

happily life and to make this world a better place for eve-

ryone…. 

 

- ARNAV (IX B) 

Oh! That Child 
 

I had to take my flight, 

But then suddenly came a child, 

Asking me to fly a kite. 

I refused him, he said alright. 

 

I moved on forward,  

But he came again. 

He said, please tell me a slight, 

That, is here proper ventilation, 

To fly a kite. 

 

I answered him no, 

He said so where should I go? 

I had no idea, 

So I said whichever good place you know. 

 

I explained to him my situation, 

He said ok, but I have only one more question. 

I said please ask it fast, 

Yeah, it wouldn’t take much time because it is the last. 

 

He asked how ugly the shape of a kite is. Isn’t it? 

I answered, yes a bit. 

He said now you can leave, 

I was very happy to leave. 

 

I saw the clock, 

There was only half an hour to the flight. 

There I received a message which says, 

Today there is no flight because of no light! 

 

-PALAK (VIII A) 

 



My feelings about my Father 
We all love our mother and our mother loves us, but father’s 

love is something different, it is invisible but yet more than ex-

pected. My feelings about my father, in short, I would say, “My 

father is a real Super Hero I have ever met.” Everyone like me, 

would say the same that a daughter and a father’s bond is just a 

unique one. I have nothing but good words for my dad. He 

brought me up in such a way, that he has always been there to 

guide me, love me and support me. He is an overprotective kind 

of father which I will always remember in every situation of my 

life, wherever I am, I will always remember that my father is 

there for me. He is my idol. If I talk about myself, I do not have 

any paternal grandparents, paternal aunts so my father is every-

thing for me, he plays each and every role in my life and never 

lets me feel alone. My father is my world. According to me, a 

girl’s life is completely blank without her father. Whenever I 

look up at him, I see a number of dreams for me. One thing I 

would like to share is; that when my father was a child, he had a 

dream to become an IAS Officer, but unfortunately when he 

was in Class 8th, he lost his mother and in Class 11th, he lost his 

father too. After their death, my father was the eldest one in his 

home. He had to fulfill all the basic needs of life for all those 

brothers and sisters in the house. He started doing laboring but 

along with his studies. Everyone can understand that crucial 

age, that pain but Yes, he was still determined and passionate 

for his studies. But still, with these bad situations now he could 

not fulfill his dreams of becoming an IAS Officer. But still he 

worked hard and is now working as Section Officer in Ministry 

of Home Affairs, Delhi. I can totally understand his pain and his 

life without his father. So, I always say he is the one who moti-

vates me and pampers me at each and every stage of my life be-

cause he works so hard and is working so hard to provide all the 

luxury and good education to me. Sometimes when I think 

about those girls without a father, it makes me feel so down but 

sometimes, I also think about those children who say that, “My 

father is always after me, I do not understand what he wants me 

to do.” I just want to humbly tell those of my fellow friends, that 

once go and visit those children who don’t have their father with 

them, their long to live their lives like us. At last, I would con-

clude with saying that my father has an unconditional faith me 

which sometimes make me scared of, “That never ever any day 

comes in my life that would shatter his dreams that he has for 

me.” Of course, I won’t hurt him, it’s not the fear but it’s out of 

love. Respect and obey your Father! 

- PRIYANSHI (IX A) 

Am I Right? 
 

Am I right? 

If flowers are bright  

It’s is a beautiful sight. 

 

The greenery around 

Let’s take a round 

Have you found some new ferns?   

 

The sky is blue 

The birds flew 

Where are they hiding? 

Let’s find the clue. 

 

The trees are tall 

The flowers are small 

We know this nature  

Loves us all. 

 

Then why our hearts  

So small 

We cut the trees 

And invite humankind’s fall. 

Let us take a pledge not one but all will protect our 

Mother Earth. 

 

- OAS INSAN (VIII A) 

Mother 
A mother is like a star, 

which exist always there 

to help, support and care. 

She always fights for me, 

She is the one that nobody can be. 

She is my first teacher, 

Who has many features. 

She is very trusting, 

But I don’t know why  

Sometimes she scolds me like cracker bursting. 

She always show me the correct path, 

But she rebukes me whenever, 

I do not bath. 

She completes me in every way, 

And fulfils my wish which ever I say. 

These words are very few, 

I could write a huge book on you. 

                                                              -SEJAL (IX-B) 

 



याष्ट्रबाषा:हहन्दी हुनभदंो का आदर्शरोक  

अपने कररयर को ऱेकर रे्मरी सोच 
जीवन भें महद हभें सपरता प्राप्त कयनी हो तो , हभाये ऩास एक फेहतय करयमय होना चाहहए। करयमय की  ही 
भदद से हभ अऩने बववष्म को सॉवायते है, अऩने ऩरयवाय को खरु् यखते है। जो अऩना करयमय योर्न नही कय 
ऩाता उसका जीवन अॊधकाय भें है। करयमय का हभाये जीवन भें फहुत भहत्त्व होता है, महद हभ अऩना करयमय सही 
सभम ऩय नही फनाते, तो सपरता हभसे दयू चरी जाती है। इसके कायण हभे जीवन भें फहुत सभस्माओॊ का 
साभना कयना ऩड़ता है। अत: जीवन को खरु् यखने के लरए हभे अच्छे से अच्छे करयमय की आवश्मकता है। 
अफ आऩ सोच यहे होंगे की हभ अऩना करयमय कैसे चनुें? तो भेये अनुसाय हभें अऩनी रुलच के अनुसाय अऩना 
करयमय चनुना चाहहए। जैसे भुझे अऩने जीवन भें एक फहुत ही अच्छा डॉक्टय फनना है, तो भैं अऩना ध्मान 
डॉक्टय फनने भें रगाऊॉ गी। औय हभे अऩना करयमय हभेर्ा सोच सभझकय रेना चाहहए, क्मोंहक करयमय एक ऐसी 
चीज़ है जो जीवन भें एक फाय ही हालसर हकमा जा सकता है। 
करयमय फनाते सभम आऩके आगे फहुत सभस्माएॉ  बी आमेंगी जैसे हभ हकसी के दवाफ भें आकय अऩना रक्ष्म 
फदर देते है। सोलचए महद आऩ हकसी के दवाफ भें आकय अऩना करयमय चनुेंगे तो आऩका उस चीज़ भें भन नहीॊ 
रगेगा। तो स्वमॊ अऩना करयमय चनेु तथा अऩने सऩने ऩूये कये। औय एक फात अऩना करयमय हभेर्ा सही सभम 
ऩय चनेु। 
                                            –ऩामर जैन ८अ 

मर्मट्टी 
हभाया फचऩन हभायी जगह की लभट्टी से जुड़ा होता है, हभाये र्यीय का कण-कण उससे जुड़ा होता है। जफ 
फारयर् होती है, तफ की लभट्टी का भज़ा ही कुछ औय होता है, उसकी खुर्फू के फाये भें तो ऩूछो ही भत। अगय 
कोई व्मवि अऩनी लभट्टी से जुड़ा होता है तो वह उसकी भहक से ही उसे ऩहचान सकता है। लभट्टी के फहुत 
पामदे होते है; जैसे हभ लभट्टी से घड़ा फना सकते है जो हभें गयलभमों भें वफना हकसी नुकसान ठॊडा ऩानी देता 
है। हभ औय बी कई तयह के लभट्टी के फतशन फना सकते है। लभट्टी ही उन ऩेड़-ऩौधों के ऩोषण का स्त्रोत होती 
है, जजनसे हभें खाना लभरता है। भनुष्म जीवन बय लभट्टी से जुड़ा होता है; जफ छोटा होता है तफ लभट्टी से 
खेरता है औय जफ भयने का सभम आता है तफ बी उसकी याख लभट्टी भें ही लभरती है। लभट्टी हभाये जीवन 
का एक भहत्त्वऩूणश हहस्सा है।   
 

                                                                       ~ जखरेर् वभाश 8 ‘ अ ‘ 



  मचह़िया 
एक – एक लतनका जोड़ कय लचहड़मा 

अऩना घय फनाती है | 
धऩू, हवा औय फारयर् से 

अऩने ऩरयवाय को फचाती है || 
 

भेहनत से नहीॊ घफयाती है  
साया काभ स्वमॊ कयती है | 
 हभ सफको भेहनती फनना  
हय ऩर वह लसखाती है || 

 

छोटे- छोटे हाथों से वह 
फडे़ काभ कय जाती है | 

 लचहड़मा हभ सफको 
जीने का सरीका लसखाती है || 

                                

                                             ~ सेजर ९ ‘ फ ‘ 

जन्र्महदन 
सार भें आता एक फाय 
खरु्ी है राता मे हय फाय 

बेंट बी , केक बी 
गुब्फाये बी , दोस्त बी , 
भस्ती बी , खेर बी  

सफकुछ राता साथ भें । 
 

केक है कटता , टॉपी फटती 
केक तो है भुॉह ऩय रगता  
पोटो बी है खफू जखचती 
खेर खेरते , दआु बी देते 
खाना खाते ,कोल्ड हरॊक ऩीते 
गाने गाते , नाच नचाते 

हस्ते गाते ,  खरु्ी भनाते , 
जन्भहदन ऩय सबी कयीफी आते ।। 

 

सजावट होती , सायी ऩसॊद की चीजें होती 
चेहये ऩय भुस्कान बी होती 
फाते होती , हसी बी होती ,  

“कैं डर” होती ,” रेस” बी होती, 
लभठाई होती , बागभ बाग बी होती , 

स्वागत की तैमायी होती,  
सायी भाॉगे ऩूयी होती । 

 

मह बी है एक उत्सव होता , 
सफ का इसभें भनोयॊजन होता , 
बेंट खरुती , खरु्ी बी होती ,  

लभत्रों को हदखाते , उनको लचढाते 
हपय धीये धीये सबी है जाते 
हपय वही साभान्म याते ,  
उत्साह तो अफ हुआ खत्भ  

कुछ हदन , मह सफ माद कयते , 
हपय अगरे सार का इॊतजाय कयते ,  
फडे़ होकय इन ऩरों को माद कयते ।। 

रे्मरा गाांव 
 

भेया गाॊव फहुत प्माया है। गाॊव के चायो ओय हरयमारी है औय 
ठॊडी – ठॊडी हवा चरती है। 

भेये गाॊव भे भुझे ताजे - ताजे पर औय सजब्जमाॊ लभरती हैं। 
गाॊव भें सफ लभर जुरकय यहते हैं  

औय एक दसूये की भदद कयते हैं। ऩयॊतु र्हय भें प्रदषूण की 
वजह से हभे ठॊडी हवा 

औय ताजे पर खाने को नहीॊ लभरते हैं। 
इसलरए भुझे गाॊव की जजॊदगी ऩसॊद है। 

 

~ ऩाखी छठी अ 

 

 

 

 



 

“MAN, THE MOLECULE OF THE SOCIETY IS 

SUBJECT OF SOCIAL SCIENCE.” 
 

Social Science is a branch of science devoted to the science of societies and the relationships 

among individuals within those societies. The term was formerly used to refer to the field of 

sociology, the original “science of society”, established in the 19th century. The social sciences 

are a group of academic disciplines that study of human aspects of the world. Social Sciences 

includes anthropology, archaeology, economics, geography, political science, psychology and 

sociology. They are different from the arts and humanities as for them scientific method is im-

portant. 

 The history of the social sciences begins in the age of enlightment after 1650, which saw the 

basic framework by which individuals understood what was “scientific”. Social Sciences came 

forth from the moral philosophy of the time and were influenced by the age of revolutions. 

 The social sciences receive less funding than the natural sciences. It has been estimated that 

only 0.12% of all funding for climate-related research is spent on the social science of climate 

change mitigation. Vastly more funding is spent on natural science studies of climate change 

and considerable sums are also spent on studies of impact of and adaptation to climate change.  

 In Contemporary usage, “social research” is a relatively autonomous term, encompassing the 

work of practitioners from various disciplines that share in its aims and methods. Social scien-

tists employ a range of methods in order to analyse a vast breadth of social phenomena; from 

census survey data derived from millions of individuals.  

“SOCIAL SCIENCE MEANS INVENTING A CERTAIN BRAND OF HUMAN 

WE CAN UNDERSTAND.”  
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